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Miss Hazel Tubbs, Lincoln, is
here visiting at the E. L. McDonald
heme.

Henry Timm and family were visit-
ors at the George Leaver home last
Sunday.

Roy A. Uoman, of Omaha, visited
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Coleman.

The P. A. Sanborn family have
all been having a siege of the flu but
are better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Johnson spent
Sunday in Lincoln visiting Mrs. S. II.
Locier and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Loder.

Mrs. Edith Finlay and sen and Mrs.
Carrie Finloy, of Omaha, visited with
Mrs. Myra Howard on last Tuesday.

George E. Bucknell and cousin,
Raymond Welsch, were business visi-

tors in Lincoln last Wednesday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Frederick,
daughter, Phyllis and son. Earl, were
Lincoln visitors Saturday afternoon
of last week.

Miss Maude Holden, cf Weeping
Water, visited from Thursday even-

ing until Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Mathews.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Weston and
family of Lincoln visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Frederick on
last Sunday afternoon.

Gentry Vant was here Saturday
and went back to Hastings, accom-
panied by his brother, Goodhart. Gen-
try Vant's are moving to Alliance.

Mr. and Mr3. X. O. Coleman drove
over to Weeping Water last Friday,
where they attended the county fair
and also visited her1 sister, Mrs. Isaac
Wiles.

Ir. and Mrs. X. D. Talcott went to
Deweese, Xebr., cn Iat Saturday
morning, where they visited for a few
- . i j r : .1 - , .1 lnays v.nn om were

Mrs. Jim Cell.
Mrs. George Leaver, Mrs. W. H.

Leesley and daughters, Mabel and
Margaret drove to Lincoln last Sat-

urday to do some shopping and also
tock in a show.

Mr. and Mrs. Ersy McXurlin and
daughters, Delphia and Patsy, of (

i

Omaha, visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Howard and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Wiedeman on last Sunday afternoon.

On last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

Landcn went to Lincoln where they
attended the family reunion picnic of
the Coleman family. There were 35
present. All enjoyed the day very
much.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Clymer, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. McDonald and son, Bert-ran- d,

Mrs. Carrigan of Kearney and
Miss Hazel Tubbs of Lincoln were
Sunday dinner of and Mrs.
E. F. Smith.

Albert Ethredge and daughter
were enjoying a visit last Thursday
from E. L. Harper, a cousin of Mr.
Ethredge. who makes home at
Wallace, Xebraska, and who visited
here for a number of days.

Mr3. George Shellberk, of Omaha,
drove down last Thursday and visit-
ed her mother, Mrs. Katie Woodruff
and George Leaver family, Mrs.
Woorfuff accompanying her daughter
home for a visit in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Peters and son
Xorman went to Fremont last Sunday
to visit Mr. sister, Mrs. Mary
Carstens. There were several other
nieces and nephews present who all
enjoyed a very pleasant visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Standeven
and daughter, Elsie and son, "Bub,"
of Omaha, called at P. A. San-ho- rn

heme on Sunday as were
on their way to Lincoln where "Bub"
will enter the state university.

Mrs. F. M. Hoenshell, of Beatrice,
was a visitor with friend3 in Omaha
and also at other points, and on her
return stopped at Greenwood
on last Thursday evening for a short
time, to visit with her many friends
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Shupe and
children of Chicago, came the first
part of last week to visit at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Xewkirk and
with other relatives. Mr. Shupe re-

turned home the latter part of the
week.
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On last Thursday afternoon, Mrs
Wayne Landon the L.
Deen Study club of South Ashland
There was a good crowd present. The
study hour was greatly enjoyed by all
The rest of the afternoon was spent
socially after which delicious refresh
ments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schroeder
who have been making their home in
San Diego, Calif., left for Xebraska
Monday morning after spending the
week end at the A. R. Kimberley
home in Long Beach, Calif. Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Howard, of Wilmington
Calif., also were Sunday dinner
guests.

On last Sunday evening, the Ep- -

worth League cf M. E. church
held election of officers, the followin
being chosen for the coming year:
Truman Durbin, president; Margaret
Erickson, first vice president; Beula
I.cosIpv. second vice president; Min- -

iiie Palmquist, third vice president;
Xorman Peters, vice president.
and Lucile Leesley, fifth vice presi
dent- - Vernon Greer, secretary-treas- -

uicr.
R. E. Mathews, the garage man,

has raised his institution to the dig
nity of a hospital, and when we were
there last week was performing a
major operation on the optics of the
Model A Ford of Dan Kelly. Bob re
moved a cateraet from the eyes of
the Ford and as well straightened a
severe case of strawbisr.uis or cross
eyes. Xow the car can see in the
darkest night and carry Unci, Dan
or any one else safely.

The Dorcas society was pleasantly
entertained last Thursday afternoon
at the cluirch with Mrs. Carrie Arm- -

j strong, Mrs. Lewis Laune and Mrs.
! Lloyd Jeffery as hostesses. There was
a good crowd present, and all enjoy-
ed the time visiting and with fancy
work. At this time it was decided to
!ioM a bake rale Saturday afternoon
and evening, the same proving a
great sr.ee ess. Delicious refreshments
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The King's Daughters Sunday
school class was pleasantly entertain
ed on lat Friday afternoon at the
church with Mrs. Charles Martin as
hostess. There was a large crowd
presort. The usual business meeting
was conducted by the president, fol
ic wing an auction sale which netted
the rlacs a nice sum. The remainder
of the time was spent visiting and
with fancy work. Miss Maude Holden
was a guest cf the afternoon.
io. refreshments were served at the
close of the afternoon. The next meet
ing will be held on September' 30th,
at the church, with Mrs. R. E. Mat
hews as hostess.
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A Pleasant Surprise
Last Monday night, when the I

O. O. F. had just gotten through
with their regular session, at which
a goodly number of the members
were present, they were surprised to
find the ante room filled with beau-
tiful women who were in a merry
mood and who marched into the din
ing room wun tne makings or a
great supper, consisting of ice cream,
cake and other good things to eat.
Needless to say, they did full jus-

tice to the splendid repast.

Cass County Backers in Greenwood
The annual convention of the Cass

County Bankers association is to be
held in Greenwood on October 12th,
which is Columbus day and the reg-
ular meeting date of the association.
They will be guests of Messrs. and
Mesdames Phil L. Hall and O. E. Mil-
ler, who we are sure will appropria-
tely entertain the gathering and
make their guests feel right at' home.
The Greenwood people are expecting
a one hundred per cent attendance
and any who miss coming will miss
the well known Greenwood hospital-
ity and cue of the best of times.

The Kcr-- Get Away
Some hogs are active and do not

want all the earth, unless it is they
want to run in it and E. A. Leesley
had one of this kind, which he was
in the act of delivering to E. L. Mc-

Donald. As he neared the destination
the animal jumped from the convey-
ance and scooted across the field of
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We will can Pumpkin at our actory
the week o September 26th. Eg you
have pumpkins c sell, see us ox call--
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Mr. Stander, which they were pass
ing. .While the price f hogs Is not
so high, Mr. Leesley did not want to
lose the animal and called Mr. Mc-

Donald who hastened to the scene of
the excitement to assist in running
down the fugitive. It fell to Mr, Mc-

Donald to go through the field, and
leaving his car with the switch key
therein he bolted across the field and
right into the melon patch with lots
of fine watermelons and muskmelons
therein, but no hog. While the hunt
was going on, Mr. Stander looked and
there in the field where the choicest
melons were ripening saw a man and
also the auto parked along the road
thereby, so he went down and made
a new parking place for the car, the
said new place being in his barnyard.
and also removed the key from the
car.

Xo hog was found, and so "Mac"
sauntered back to where he had left
the car, only to find it missing. A
search revealed it in the barnyard
and he hastened there to know why
the removal. 2IIe was told that when
he settled for the melons he could
have the key and his car. "Mac" was
amazed until he realized that he had
been made the butt of a very practic
al jcke and all was ironed out satis
factory. However the boys persist in
twitting "Mac" about the matter.

Have Fortunate Accident
On last Thursday morning two

truck loads of cattle from Sutton
were overturned here and the cattle
spilled out with but very little dam
age to either the animals or trucks.
The cattle were herded into the barn
of E. A. Landon while the trucks
were righted and afterwards the cat- -

le were loaded and away they went
o tne market at Omaha.

A peculiar thing about the acci
dent was that two years ago while he
was on his way home from a western

ip, r.lr. Landon got nis car into a
near Sutton, and this same gen

tleman pulled him out. When Mr.
Landon asked what his bill was, the
man raid, "Xothing; we are not mak
ing anything by others misfortune.
lowever, r.ir. Landon tossed mm a

dollar, anyway. Xow comes the op
portunity to reray the kindness In
kind.

Underwent Severe Operation
Mis. H. A. Erickson. who 13 the

daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Mathis. and who make their home at
Kirk. Colorado, has been ' suffering
from an infection of one of her limbs,
which has caused her much grief, and
when the phs'sicians could do noth
ing to relieve the distress, she was
brought to the Bryan Memorial hos
pital at Lincoln, where the limb was
amputated in an endeavor to save the
life of the patient. Since the opera
tion she has been doing only fair
and is still in the hospital. The many
friends of this good woman are hop
ing she may soon recover and be able
to return to her home. Mr. and Mrs.
Matins have the sympathy of their
host of friends here.

Celebrate 25th Anniversary
on Friday evening, Sept. 16th, a

group of relatives and neighbors
gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Leesley to surprise them on
the occasion of their twenty-fift- h wed
ding anniversary. There were thirty-fiv-

present at the celebration.
The evening was spent playing

visiting.
groom received several boquets.

They all sang "My Wild Irish Rose"
and the groom presented the bride
with a ring.

Ice cream cake were at
midnight and all departed wishing
Mr. and Mrs. Leesley many more
happy years of married life.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Bronkow. Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Bronkow, Mr. and Mrs. William
Whitlatch and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Grady and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Grady, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Schcehan and son, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Olscn, Bill Leesley and Mr. and
George and daughters.

High School
ii.ignieen giri3 were present at a

meeting of the Girls Reserve, Sept.
14, after school. The club was re
organized and officers were elected.

Leesley, treasurer. The club voted
various projects. will be
nature hand work groups.
Meetings will be held every two

The next one will be
Sept. at 8 o'clock at

the house.
In a baseball game at Alvo Thurs-

day, September 15, Greenwood was
defeated 8 to All the students of
the Greenwood High attended
the game. Greenwood's regular team
has not yet been chosen and a
changes will be made. "Better luck
next time, boys." t

Miss Maude Holden, who is teach- -
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Furniture Spcsiols!

at a Die Gavins
Large Walnut Dresser QIO
Walnut Finish Bed 55
New Mattress, fancy tick $3.95

ce Bed Boom Suite $24.50
ce Bed Boor $40.50

3 Overstuffed Living Boom
$25 to $30.50

$100 White Botary Sewing
Machine $Z3

Ole Electric Sewing Machine $35
One fully equipped Oil Heater$15
50 Hcaters$3.50 to $59.50
Kitchen Banges $15 to $65
Gas Banges $5 to $25
Dinirg Boom Tables at

$2.50 to $7.50
Buffets $5 to $10
2 Breakfast Sets$7.50 and $10
Badics $5 to $50
Pianos $15 to $75

Many Other Articles
INCLUDING

Ono Porcelain Bath Tub and
One Lavoratory

Christ Furniture Go.
Phone 645

Plattsmouth - Nebraska

Water year, was 01 uisi.
a visitor Friday.

The Freshmen were entertained at
an initiation Friday, Sept. 16. Twen
ty-fi- ve were given the "woiks." which
is intended make them fit members
of the high school. Refreshments of
cake and ice cream were served.

Lucille Leesley, Beulah Leesley,
Anna Hurlbut, Daisy Hurlbut, Phyllis
Wiedeman, Orval Stevenson, Lewis
Stevenson, Zanc Blauvelt. Willard
Anderson, Everett Jardine, Billy Pail
mg, urauam,
Velma Graham, Austin Kyles and
James Armstrong attended the fair at

Friday.
Twenty-thre- e boys have enrolled

for boys' glee work and twenty- -
one girls tor gins giee ciuu worK
Regular rehearsals are held
this week.

Anna Xichols placed first in try
outs for drummer in the orchestra
She has been assigned the snare drum
while Aurel Cope and Phyllis Wiede
man will alternate at the drum.
Jennings saxophone,
in the orchestra this week.
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Program of
Women's Clubs

County Meet
Convention Held Louisville

Friday, September 30th
Fine Program Arranged.

following program
convention feder-

ated womens' club3 county,
meeting held Louisville

Friday, September 30th:
Piano Solo Genevieve Armstrong

Louisville, Xebr.
Order Opening

uegiey,
Invocation Robert Murphree

Louisville, Nebr.
Salute FlagMrs. Wescott,

State Regent R.
Vocal Smith,

Greetings McGrew,
Louisville Woman's Club

Greetings Louisville
Alex

Response Douglas,
wood, Xebr.

Business Meeting
Club Reports
Convention Singing
Address Scott,

Vice-Pre- s.

Saxophone Ross Xichols,
.Louisville, Xebr.

LUNCHEON
Auditorium

Methodist church, 1:30
Convention Singing

Dist. President
Walter Keichel,

Johnson, Xebr.
Music Avoca, Xebraska

Weeping convention

Plattsmouth, Xebr.
Whistling Dorothy

Nebr.
County Welfare Work

Scholarship

Edith Stander
Family Welfare Assn.

Omaha, Xebr.

Water, Xebr.
Atwater Kent

Audition.
March

Address John
Congressman, Dist.

U'nmpns ClnartPttp .nuisvi lf
armsirong, Keporg committee

Weeping

Sorman, enrolled

Tl V

Audience

Scottsbluff Not
to Acquire the

Power Plant
Voters Eeject Proposal

vice Company 384 Ballots;
2,892 Ballots Cast. N

Scottsbluff, Scottsbluff
rejected iriaay a proposal

acquire property Western
Public Service and

power generating and
distribution business.
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Tackling the Tackle Problem0C J

v ivVi". OXx

Learning the of tackling to conform the new of the
two huskies of the Navy football squad to be
into the at the tackier is. The middies are ir.
during first practice of the at the Academy.

Annapolis, Md. Rip put the through and
he material for a

Roosevelt Hails
Hiram Johnson

as Progressive
Given a Tumultous Welcome on Ar

at Francisco
Talks Today.

San Francisco, Sept. 22.
Franklin D. Roosevelt arrived in San
Francisco tonight on western

a campaign tour and was a tu
multuous welcome by crowds
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Tho brief speech of Mr. Roosevelt
at Sacramento was made from the
rear of his special train during an
hour's stop.

Governor Roosevelt will remain
here until 10 p. m. tomorrow night
at which time he will depart for L
Angeles.

His program for tomorrow in
eludes an address before the San
Francisco commonwealth club at
noon; attendance at reception by
the democratic women's organization
of San Francisco at 3:30 p. m., and

discussion of campaign issues in
public address at the civic auditor-
ium at p. m.

At Sacramento, as at all the other
Etops in the day's run down the Sacra
mento valley from Portland, Mr.
Roosevelt invited republicans to coma
under his banner.

"I Welcome Them,"
"Prominent members and thou- -

sand3 of the rank and file of the
other party," he said, "have declared
their belief that the principles
stand for are the principles of genu
ine American progress.

"I invite them." welcome "them
and pledge my faith to the prln-- j

ciples that have brought us togetb
er." World-Heral- d.

NEW FOBXST FIRES FOUGHT

Boulder, Colo. Forest fire flghtj
ers faced battle on new sectoE
when alarming reports reached Boul
der of blaze In The middle St. Vraln
region north of here. The fire, burn
ing on both sides of the middle St
Vraln, was reported to have destroy
ed 1.600 acres of timber land ovei
an area mile wide and three milei
long.

As rapidly as they could be spared
crews were sent from the Nederlandj
Tolland fire; now believed to be un
der control, to the new blaze. Sher
iff Robert V. Blnm and District For
ester Allen S. Peck said 200 mei
had been sent to the scene.

Bride of British Speed King
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A charming-- picture of Mrs. Kaye Don, the former ' Eileen Martin, ofGreenwich, Conn., whose marriage to the British speedboat racer at-tracted the interest of the social and sporting world. Don-(inset-) whorecently competed against Gar Wood for the Harmsworth Trophy atDetroit, sailed for England soon after the quiet wedding at Greenwich-H- ewill be joined in Europe by his bride, who is a daughter of the socially
prominent Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Martin, for a honeymoon in Italy


